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those whose countries aic the most moral-because an honest, moral'
woman is a powver, either in the home life or in the State-and
the more such women there are, the more we will respect ourselves,
and the more men will respect us.

The social reforms wvhich secm. to be the most convenient and
propitious to the time are: Endeavour by ail possible means to
establish as many professional f eiinine sehcols as possible, and
admit to the sanie, giving the preference to the poorer and more
unfortunate, as great a number of female pupils as convenience
will allow. And there, iu an atmosphere of labour and intelli-
gence, not only teach thein a trade, but give them a healthy means
of reereation through the mediumi of conferences, etc., and also.
timely rewards to the most industrious and best behaved.

These girls would grow into teaehers of goo in the homes of'
their parents, and later on ln theîr own homes and to their own
children and friends.

It is only by beginning at the elementary stage that we can
aspire to get on to the superiors,-beginning -%vith the superior and
going backwards would be an illogical reasoning.

As reivards are given to those who save hunian lives, so should
there be a rewvard for the person saving the moral life of the-
greatest number of persons.

By directing ail efforts towards the bettering of the younger
generation, we assure the social, moral and economical position of'
the following generations; and besides, that is the age when the
youth is more easily influenced.

We must consîder that the person wvho is morally healthy has
strength to flght the battie of lîfe, he or she is a person who can
accominodate himself or herseif to ail circumastances, and be of help
to his or her fellow-beings, and a useful factor in society, 'whereas
the vicious mcxnber is. ail the contrary.

Then let us march onward-but mlot march alone-let us nlot
only help those who are in favourable conditions as regards evo-
lution-let us consider that in every thousand -%vomen more than
fifty per cent. have to be taugh& or rather are in the elementary
stage.


